Our Christmas Tableaux Yivants.
St is one of the commonest of common mistakes that all persons are always suffering who are sick.
But as a matter of fact there are few more cheerful places in the world than the inside of a hospital ward.
In that bright abode everything, or almost everything, requisite for happiness is found ?good cheer, good service, and good company. The hoBpital table, with its excellent plain cooking, must be delightful after the comparatively poor and poorly, cooked food of the workman's home ; the skilful doctoring and cheery help of physicians, turgeons, house surgeons, and students supply a veritable stimulus to the mind, the effect of which is to raise the spirits and rouse the interest in a very high degree ; the trim nurseB, with their disciplined kindness, and their breezy fashion of blowing all troubles away, complete an ?experience which is for the most part entirely novel, and which is almost always looked back upon by all sorts of persons as a " red letter period " in their life. " Cheer boys, cheer, no more of idle sorrow," iB the kind of motto which writes itself large upon many a sick man'B brain after he has been tucked up and cared for for three or 
